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BRIGHTEST STARS FROM SANTA'S PACK ,-•

Clever Spin-It Drouor Stoedl

EARRING HOLDER
  10" toll spiral stand holds up to 

32 pairs of earrings!
  Choke of black, gold or piefcl

Makes a sparkling dis 
play of her earring col-' 

* lection! Unusual gift.

PS$?Hr^^Ss^tew. < Never Too Little...Never Too Late...t* Shop at Owl!

Prices Good Thru Christmas

?*'.

NOANOA
Fragrance *f 
South Scad 
lef. $2.25

$3.71 Sto .* . $1.71*

26" TRUCK
and TRAILER VAN
  6" Frteffoa Co* Pf»« 2 TO" Jtstfer 7fr

AtftiMntic r»ptic« of fsmow RSM!! kaulsn. Hbsvy <My 
mstol ffthografjphad in ful color. Sfd« and rs«r loading idoon 
rMiy opM for loading! $4.95 Voltf*

T« ,i«ff k.r 
Xm«s stock(n«1 
R«*. $1.4? 
Reg. $1.00 Co<wh .. »9c»

Iv<Its
Sc*

In

BUBBLE BATH
Hand palntad bud vata it

<|00'

$1.00 lvM»l»9 in Porlt

PERFUME
Sllvtry box hold* flacon

famous ,

p«rfum«!

Gay Modern D«sign/

TOT'S BIG TOY CHEST
Gtnerous 32x14" six* to 
hold th* (riddles' toys. Steel 
fram«, wipe-off plastic cov 
ering.

Regular $9.95

For Him ... Pr«cHio« Crofted 7-J«w»l

WESTCLOX SABRE 
WRIST

COMBINATION BCKINS

TRUCK & CAR SET
3 pc. Bekins van set, 6 pc. 
euto carrier set, 2 pc. auto 
and house trailer set.

$14.96 Vo/afe/

Handsome thin goldton* 
case with stainless back. 
Genuine leather strap. 
Gift Boxed i

ftwfdtona Craaturai wjtfi If AIM Shooffor7 Scented

PERFUME { Cruet Sachet
Lamb', Swan, Poodla, W«- // Or BubbU Batn . . Lav«nd«r 

phant. Each 

hold parfuma.

or Roia. Raui- 

abla Cruati.
<|00:

r.c^

MILADY
DELUXE

ELECTRIC 
SHAVER

24" BRIDE DOLL
Elaborately gowned. Unbreakable vinyl body.

PASTEL COLORS

wffi.
Pock of 3 Imwt of

BubbfeBath
H«r*l sctirUd. 20 p«cki In 

   «ti box. 40 

barht in  HI

MISS AMERICA DOLL
Gorgeously gowned & crowned beauty.

,98

SO WEE
BOTTLE BABY

20" COSTUME DOLL
With 3 complete costumes. A $ 13.95 value!

PLUSH TOYS
Kittens, Leopards, Tigers, Poodles

98

PLUSH PETS
Auorted cuddle animajt far

26" TIGERS
afds. Stindinfl.Or

QlANT BEAR
Honey Beer or Panda. Your ekotee

TREE LIGHTS
8-bulb tejiet for indoor tree*.

HOLLY ..NOW

BUBBLE LIGHTS

1S-U6HTSCT
Indoor

ICICLES Ee
R«g. 10e....._...._««^.»...._....-.~....._ ^

CAHWS *
?» **' 

itvopii *»* Trodlttonol Hard Candies!

HOLIDAY MIX 
or PETITE MIX

Yummy multicolored Christmas 

candiM to fill the YuUtid* stock- 

ing or candy disnec.

Froth In a 
Cello Pack

Give o Brownie Holiday

CAMERA

ra for yo

Reg. 
13.25
Now 

Eostmon Brownie

Talrot color tlidaf or 
blaclc-and-wKtto.

Reg.
$8.90
Now 

Lookl Lodes' v 
ItalioniMd

HAND 
BAGS

Expensive looking!

OU rMMoned Mix.
Of half hard, half etuffed Ib.

Mali's G«nuine

LEATHER 
WALLETS
AUw Ladies' Sfyletl

AMorted 
Flni»he*. 
Your Choice 

S«t «f He*. 4V
.'»uL"

: (fi- A J

Nutcracker

59e

oudy MI

I9.M
Values I 
Cut to-

379*
$1.00
Value! 
All foi

WMIe TWy Lettl

Uftdy Canes
Or poles. Peppermint

Net Stockings O Re,. AQc
Flll with candlet. &•** +W1 Flllled with candles.______

20 Candy Canes
Pearson'a Christmas bag. All for

Piggy Bank Toy

Nutcracker 
without ploi

ive Him a toMta Imported

BRIAR PIPE
te>J*cMoft of Mis few »rlce/ 

A*tort«d styles and finish**.

V«%
»-•»>*•»

BRACH 5 Xm»« A.sortm.nt 
Reg. 4oc. NOW.... ...-.      .

24

Sweet Story Book
Lif«t«v«r« for knocking staffer*!

•V Charms Gift Pack
rVi Pkfl- 12'§ or pound of hard candy.

$1.49 PIPES oW'-c 1.19

U«f*«r

i-surriR CASC
$1.96 PIPES 5TJ? 1.49

m $3.98 PIPES M-"4fcntlBI 2.98

Bound ends saddU stitched in 

white. Brass fittings. 2 hangers 
and divider. $19.95 value!

'."Plu

WE GIVE

OMEN STAMPS

Corner of PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY and HAWTHORNE BLVD
NEXT TO CLARK'S MARKET

WE GIVE

Ha
GREEN STAMPS

Tax Assessor * 
Defended by 
Chamber
In a statement calling for 

public trust in the competence 
of the county assessor's office," 
the Los Angeles Chamber of^' 
Commerce this week voiced con 
cern that continued abuse of 
Assessor Quinn can only ham 
per th* Ability of his office to 
function to an Impartial man 
ner.

Acting upon a recommenda 
tion of the state and local gov« 
eminent committee, the oham-

r board of directors expressed 
a vote of confidence in the as-»*J 
sessor's integrity, stressing that v 
Quinn's office is not responsible 
for the high taxes currently un 
der fire by the various citizens' 
committees.

In th» fact of the current tax 
uproar being directed against 
the county assessor, the cham 
ber statement termed as "mis 
directed,'* the efforts of tax- 
payer groups that have organ- 
zed with the avowed intention f| 
of seeking Quinm's recall. ^

"The spending programs 
adopted by local governing 
bodies are alone responsible for 
th« increase in ad valorem 
taxes, and every effort should 
be made to clarify this fact," 
said Chamber President Charles 
E. Ducommun.

"Efforts being made to re 
taliate against the assessor are 
miisiguided attempts to resolv* ^ 
the problem, and responsible   
community organizations should' 
continue to emiphasizs this tact,** 
he said.

"Acts of Intimidation aimed 
at the assessor's office can do 
nothing but hairm," the chamber 
president declared. "Over th« 
years, the county assessor's of 
fice has earned a good reputa 
tion for an objective and fair 
assessment of property."

Ducommun asserted that busi- m 
nesses have been able to locate 
here knowing they would 
neither.be granted tax favors 
nor incur punishment in th* 
assessment of their property.

"The assessor has a consti 
tutional and statutory duty to 
assess all property in relation

his opinion of market value," 
he added. "Nothing could be 
worse than to intimidate an 
assessor so that he is afraid ** 
1o take the necessary steps to   
make a proper assesment for 
fear of being subjected to po 
litical retaliation." *

Urging the board of directors 
to act upon the committee rec 
ommendation. Chairman James 
L. Beebe said the present furor 
over the ad valorem tax bills 
is a healthy sign and may, if 
continued and properly directed, 
have a salutary effect upon the) 
1958-59 budgets of local govern- l| 
ment in this area. ^

More Snarks 
To Be Built 
AT Northrop

Northrop Aircraft. Inc., has *j 
received a letter of intent from ' 
the Air Force for the produc 
tion of more than $70.000,000 In 
additional Snark SM-62 inter 
continental guided missiles and 
related equipment, President 
Whitley C. Collins told share 
holders attending the corpora 
tion's annual meeting at th« 
Northrop Division offices.

At the letter of intent stage, " 
the price is yet to be deter 
mined before a contract is 
signed. The company received 
its first Snark production con 
tract, in the amount of $73.000,- 
000. last summer.

"This letter of intent follows 
the historic flight on October 
31 In which the Snark demon 
strated unprecedented accuracy 
by delivering a simulated hydro- £ 
gen warhead on a target 5000   
miles from its launching site in 
Florida." Collins commented. 
Since that time, on December 6, 
he added, a second Snark has 
duplicated the feat, traveling 
5000 miles to strike its target

The company president also 
announced that earnings for th« 
first quarter of the 1958 fiscal 
year were materially higher 
than for the like period a year ^ 
ago. J|

"The increased earning ratio 
reflects improved cost controls 
and the realization of profits in 
sub - contracting operations," 
Collins said. 
HALF IN MISSILES

Backlog as of October 31. 1957 
was $196.000,000. not including 
the ponding additional Snark 
work. This compared with 
$216.000.000. as of July 31. 1957 m 
and $251.000.000, at October 31, ? 
1956.

Approximately half the com 
pany's present and projected 
business is in missiles, he said.

The company will be able to 
maintain its present production 
schedules under the govern 
ment's recently defined policy 
of reimbursement of costs on 
cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts, 
Northrop's president indicated. 

' Northrop's sub - contracting ^ 
program include major portions 
of the Boeing Airplane Com 
pany's KC-135 and 707 aircraft, 
and the McDonnell Aim-aft Cor* 
portion's Voodoo 101 fighter 
and F4rt fighter. Approximate 
ly 30 per cent of Northrop's 
present effort is being expend 
ed on sub-contract work and 
present sub-contract business 
extends into 1958, Oodlins as 
serted.   i


